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Governor Tildes was inaugurated

at Albauv. X. Y., m Xew Year day.

Fix luiiJretl thonsiiid dVtlars in gold

wr, -- hiD-fi f ou. New York to Europe
r i

on Saturday.

The t'ivil Uighu bill only vital x?s

the Fourteenth AiuriiJittCut 10 the

United Stat?. C- -c itunm.

TllKKK ire nr hundred Granges in

tin Siat. The tJrarge met

etrdav at Wiiliauifp'-rt- .

TllE $5.00?, and no .'iestint.s, of

fered fur tho CLa
j

liavo not restored the bey to his pa

rents

A HAITI, of Clfj-tw- o Cheycnues In-

dians wi'h nearly one hundred ponies,

is reported Irotu Gen. i.cridans de-

partment.
'

Gii.mouil is organizing concert for

New York, after which, people will

ncarcely ever talk about the Doston

concert, held a few years a-- o.

. . .. ... .
.r t i: 'i i' .i i i .iii imio

.
1 " It; r ., ,,.

to go to m '"
brsves, to e a ct a nmt'cuint auaui iue
Uiaek Hill recrva'.ioii. ;

11.. Abrauam Ci:o ker, Congress-

man from MastaciiUsettc, died at hoaie,

while there to sp-n- d the holidays. Con

festinn of the lungs tas the illness of

which he died.

In the death of Gerritt Smith the

country lost a great man. He labored

not tor office, or self ; he labored f-- r

the general gind. Ths world has been

bettered by his having lived in it

'Gekiutt Smith, one of the grtat
auti slavery lenders, died at the house

of his niece in New Yr-r- city, whither

l.a had gone to pass the holidays, about

12 o'clock on the L8;b ult., of apoplexy.

General Siiehwax is a quick, keen I

observer, and has gone South at the in-

stance of Government, with the objct
to fathom the real purpose of the secret
military rgaciiatiou that is rapidly
ferming iu the Southern States.

TtiE White League" iu New Or- -

leaus, according to General F. N. Og ,

rammer

WaallIIlgtoa ,0 Florida, by railroad, st! wus the howling, figlit-de- n,

who testifi-- d on the 31st nit., be-- 1 . for & crowd. I for
reJ rilte3, good re--

fore the Committee , nylf, I 'raid to aud yet
, "ll Alr" lb'J !

,.:., g
to QP0',nrU at moment I was expecting an in

in mat city, ..umocrs , wit!liu (lie rcach 0f i.Vrtucrn farmers,
i three r,g:n,ents. ;orgauizcdjDtc tber t ,

TnE prospects of the establishment U' miuu' price, the States of A irgiuia,

of a IJepubiie have all disappeared in , North Carolina, South Caroliua, Ten-'pai- n.

ly me of the uneiplamabl , ncssee, Georgia aud Florida. Taking

changes in the frout of a nation Spain i Harrisburg for a starting poiut, the

unanimously iu favor of Fnnce ; route, besides comprehending huudreds

Alphouso, a son of the Isa- -

bclla.

TllK Boston An Museum have sold

at auction the collection of pictuies
willed it by Cbrles Sntmier. lad j

taste for the Lub or tny othar cultured

place. liarles Suumer's fame will

live long after that of Huston Art Mu-

seum
i

has passed awav. Envy. j

the in This grand
bat

nia

the

tf place for thein to take on " sack

tloth and ashes and mourn the

work of the '"Louisiana Tigers."

Telehraphic intelligence from Lon-

don announces the of the Eng-

lish emigrant ship Caspatrick, at sea,

a voyage from London to New Zea
by which disaster lives were

lost. Three persons only are known to

be saved, the second mate and two sea

men. They were picked up by a ship,

a.'ter having been teu daj s in an open

brat at living part of the time on

the fl.-s-h of companions w'io died in the

bjat.

TlIK Pacific Mai! Steamship Com

pany, in dy gone by, obtained a large

wibsidy from Congress. Latterly it has

been charged that that tho Company

UrA t.i.. amon-- r Con- -
j.- - O -

pressmen in obtain their votes iu favor

of subsidy. A Congressional com-

mittee has been investigating the case.

K 1$. Irwin, a member, tes

tificd that he received $j75,00O from

the company to buy votes for

refuses to tell how he used

TliK charg that Democracy made

the last Campaign, that the lie-- I

ublican party is the csuse cf the pres

tut Snancisl trouble,wa indirectly taken

back by Senator Thurman, fore-

most man iu United Senate.

Just before holiday recess he

The financial trouble to over-

trading and extravagance." W a

backing down ! It is a clear admission

that the arguments that Democracy

used rn question during
Congressional and Stale elections

last fall, were gross and willful

m

Tut met at Harrisburg

ai bogo yestetday. The Lieutenant

Governor Jchn Latta elected last

fall, does Dot jet preside over Sen-

ate. He will be inaugurated on

ISihiust. Sleanahile a Republican

Srnitor will preside in tbe Senate. He

will doubtless appomt the standing

committees, and not wait for the in-

duction LiMiteoaot Governor.

Tbeic is trecedent for the govern

went of sueh a case. -

On the last day of year 1874

$1,110,000 in specie waf sent 10 Lu-- i

r'pe- -

Dl'RlNO lbs months business
people generally have more leisure (Iian

escape

declared

at other seawi, the Tear.
rail themselves of the !u!l in trade to

visit watering places, or pa! al-o- the
veil deEned routes of tourists, stopping
at interval!", for the purpose of sight-

seeing and increasing their fund of in-

formation as to the business and social

fcabits of people along their route of
travel, returning in almost every id.'

leeuperated m mind ana Dotty,
. i . . .. c.li . t.

aim who a reuewju energy 10 uui me
battle of every day life

The farmer, at season of the yclr
referred to cannot leave his business.

That is his time of harvest. The har-

vests eauuot be neglected ; all would

jutler if they were. Oft'.iiues theft,

though, whf n toiling on iu

heat, he, too, .'or leisure to travel
for a xeason. He that it would

do h':m good both in wind and body.

The time is the farmer's sea-io- n

ol leisure in Northern latitudes.
The time of rest, by lull iu work, has

been shifted on to him, and busy

time has been thnist n business men,

who then have no time for travel. The
winter time is the season for the farm- - j

er to visit and travel, while other peo

p!e are busy iu shop, warehouse aud at ,

the desk. How properly all these j

changes of busy life succeed eash other.
: .1. . t ;

i iii ill uc nasi lew i eat o cuiui ui in- - i

iM .r,d I,, have .rr.nBed to sseo -
i;" -- ....6

season to all wtio wish, and nave tne
means to travel, over most north-

ernmost routes, along pliers of general

interest, at greatly reduced rates, and

a'wats good for return. routes
o: course are not desirable ones in

winter time. This is so vast
and its climate so varied, that changes

to suit the varying phases of the busi-

ness jud industrial life of the country
a question for the enterprising

corporations to solve, who have organ

ized to render easy, speedy snd
sfe. At the head of such organiza- - j

ti.us stand the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad Company. During the sum-

mer season it been foremost in

travelers, tourists, and business

people with the advantageous kind of
tickets above stated. Just now tl has
opened one of the most inviting fields

for travel, for information, for business,
for vuit, for health, or for whatever
else people to move abroad.

it id the whole stretch of Atlautic
seaboard aud iulsud country from

cf tNiunr lowns, iucludes such impor-

tant aid iutereetiug places as Balti-

more, Washington, Richmond, Lynch

burg, Wcldon, Danville, Greensboro,
Knoxville, Atlanta, Augusta, Savan-

nah, AiKen, Columbia, where Senator
Jot d J Patterson. I rem this county,
tesides when Congres-- is not in session,

and away to Jacksonville, Florida, the

anions American region for invalids.

route that can be traveled from liar
rishurg and return for $15 50.

lilt next Presidential contest, ac- -

cording to the St. Louis Repulliran, is

to be a very fierce and bii'tr struggle,
and may possibly ''Strain weikest
part of our Constitution beyond itsca- -

picity," if the quotation be correct.
Now we can see uolhing of the kind.
If a Democratic President be elected
he will elected peacefully, aud on

the other hand the same will be the re-

sult in case ot a Republican victory.
Lincoln's case settled all that. The
Democratic party go' itsfiogers butued
nce in resisting tbe inauguration of a

! lawfully chosen President, and is not

j liWljr to itake a second trial of the

'"e kind. But it really makes no

sort difference whether it d ies or
j

ot The hand that crushed rebellion
once can do it again No doubt the
reference now is to the chance of a

close election, with some such remark
able specimens of voting as we have

seeu in Georgia and Louisiana. Put
there will he clcse election. The
Republicans will carry two thirds of all

the States, as the electious of the year
1875 will show. When the Democratic

House of Representatives shall meet

and rgmixe it will fiud itself repre-

senting a clear, decisive and undeniable
minority of the people. AWA Jlmer-icun- .

Ex Gov. Wakmoctii, of Louisiana,
and Daniel C. Byerly, a New Orleans
newspaper man, met in a street of the
city named 2Gth ult., and quar-

reled, which resulted in Ryerly knock

ing Warwiouth down with a stick of
wood. Uaruiouth restu ted by draw-

ing a knife and stabbing Uyerly, from

the effects of which he died that day.
Uyerly was a native of Vetmorelaud
county, this State. He was aged 43 at
the time of his death. Warmoutb is

from Illinois.

The colored citizens of Oberlin, Ohio,
held a meeting on the evening of the

:19th ult , and adopted' resolutions pro-

tecting against thw passage of the civil

rights bill as reported by the House

J udiciary Committee, and praying Con

gress to pass the supplementary civil

rights till passed bj tho Seuata last

session, or one equally comprelicniivc.

Ox 8tii inbt. the Democracy excursion can be made on

many places will jubilate over the a ticket purchasable at the Pcnnsylva-ti- e

of New Orleans, that General Andy Railroad Depot at llarrisburg, fur

Jacksou foii.'ht. Itwu'duot be out ' sum of $55 50. There is a shorter

ever

ou

laud, 400

sea,
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It is" ft common thing among a cer-

tain clas of Americans to discount the
manner, "offdS.-t- ; of intelligent, edu-

cated and learuei people in this coun-

try when compared with intelligent,
educated and learned people of Europe,
from the college-traine- d citizen to those

who have not erjoyed the teaching of
learned professors. A correspondent of

the Pittsburg Gazelle writes from Dub-

lin an account of the meeting of the
Historical Society of the University of
Dublin, a follow: ; If such; Riotous
conduct .were -- toeviucu .iueif io. an
American college, (lie institution would

be brokeu up. Head :

lr. Plunkett said : 'He should" con- - I

elude in the language of a Cue "old song, j

and he was not afraid thai in Trinity j

College his meaning would be niisiakeu
when he quoted from a ballad which ap-

peared iu tbXtIou' " : '

"Thus in our coniuon eohntry'a cavs$
Our rty lcclings Mended ;

Till Ustiug eaee, Ironi equal law.
On bulii sides shad have descended.

Tiil iheu, tlu Uranyc Lily ba
Thy nidge, my patriot bi other t

The Everiastiug Greou fur Uie,
Aud both fur one auother." '.

(Loud applause.)
And theu the riot bejan ai.d;cr. Contaiiiing Uusnian Menuon- -

roariug,
"rbulenl confesscxcur!)irta

Congressional now go out,
. every

burning

.

,

more correctly, it first really began. 1

thiuk 1 never before heard such a noise,
nr &1 mmm tl ifTerftll t discordant SOUUlls

M l ,uen di)i Toe Maor gut np
indignantly repel the asitersions t--

the corjKiration, but no word of his j

was listened to. Sir losepn papier
. ?.' PP. !. 1

damb Cbtnaty. Cauuon liuicuei,
lyot eloquent hpester, nd JUean iic
enson both ciuie forward to allay the

excitement, but no attention whatever
was paid to them. lashers with white
wands were seen reeking with perspira-

tion, battling for their IWes, trying to
preserve or restore order.

Then, as a last resort, Jlil'ei, the
objectionable, cauic to. the frout to
speak, liut even curiosty had no effect
on the mob, for su:h the audience, it 1

may so call a ctowd that would not bear,
had become t racket i were fired,
trumpets blown, men howled, screeched,
yelled, hissed, whistled and sang. Half
a dozen regular fist-figh- wero to be
seeu in progress at once, and in the
midst of it, seveial pigeons, supposed
to he carriers, symbolic of Mr. Miller,
were let loose aud flew in terroi around
the hail.

It was a singular sight. A long,
noble hall, around hung many
full length portraits of famous alumni
of the College. Gratton snd Flood,
Vcrcsford aud Pluukett aud Durke,
looked down in mute surprise upon their
descendants and successors below. At
one eud of this hall on a platform were

a hundred or more dignified gentlemen
in evening clothes or academic attire,
and between them and the only door ol

vasion of the platform There were
Judges, Church dignitaries, College

dons, civic authorities, aud noblemen
gathered together, expecting at every
moment to have to battle for thoir very
existences and fight for their bats and

clothes.
At last I made np my mind tn make

my escape, aud joining a famous physi
cian and the Dean of the Chapel Royal
I plungod into the crowd mud pushed
for the door which we all three fortu-

nately reached without further damage
than the knocking iu of oar hats. I
saw a bench, on which sat four or five
dignitaries, including a Southern Earl
and a famous philanthopic baronet,
seized by one end and lifted up so as to
pile all who were sitting on it on the
floor. I saw some younjr men with

their coats and shir:s literally torn from

their backs, and I saw one or two lads

carried out laintintr
V..tl.tn r,f lliA Irinit nt lst n lllliell I

of ,h kind er occurred in co'.We
before At least so they say. All the
people got out safely, at last, and no-

body was much hurt. So 1 may say
that 1 am glad to have seeu a college
Alaifttiiin riit and I innst admit that I

, ,nve nftV(.r ,en la Ameri-- a to

compare with it. W. K.

Correspondence Between
Ueecber and IHIw Proclor.

termination of tbe suit by Miss

Proctoi against Francis D. Moulton has

elicited the following correspondence :

"124 Colithbia 11 lights, Brooklyn,
December 17, My Dear Miss
Proctor: Of all men, surely I have
the tight to congratulate you on the
effected disposition made by the ref--

j

eree's report of the miserable aud
shameless slanders cast upon you. 1

have been the iunocent cause of great
su.row to you. Such wanton aspersion
would be intolerable upou a man: but
upon a woman, so little able to defend

nerseir, so sensitive even to tne very
haduw of dishonor, such slanders are

atrocious crimes. Rut now that you
have been vindicated, I am content nut
to have had quite my own way, for 1

was at first hurt not a little that the
case was adjusted without giving me an
opportunity publicly and under oath to
deny the shameful allegations made,
aud to biand the stories as malignant
fals-'boo- in their relation to you aud
in their relation to me. You know as-

suredly that 1 never uttered any alleged
injurious statements concerning you, as
1 know that there were never grounds
on your part for such wicked stories
1 hope that your health will not suffer
permanently. 1 marvel that you have
borne up as bravely as you have. May
you speedily recover your accustomed
vivacity, aud live to see all your former
friends wide doubly friendly by your
trials, and hundreds of sympathizing
straugers made warm friends by jour
unmerited sufferings.

l am, as ever, very trnly yonrs,
Henry Ward Beech er.

"P. S. Do you know that we have
cotno to the shortest day ? After two
or three mor, every day will have more
suultght in it than its predecessor.
May the omen be blessed !"

Miss Proctor replied as follows:
"Raoi.KLr.N, December IS, 1874.

Dear Mr. lieecber : I thank you for
your letter cf yesttrday, with its ex
pressioos of sympathy at the terrible
injustice 1 have had to endure, and with
iis congratulations upon the end at-

tained. I should have been glad if yon
could have had an opportunity to deny
pnblicly under oath this atrocious story.
At the same time I attached little im-

portance to such denial, for it has al-

ways seemed to iuc that the absurdity
and liupcssilility of your ever bavin"

ottered a syllable of this slander must
be apparent to all the world, as it is to
myself; and now that the lie bas been
retracted iu open court by those who
proclaimed it, - with abhorrence and
scorn it merits dismissal forever. So
ray heart uplifts itself, and though these
are dark December days, I feel that
the future will indeed bring you sun-

light without clouds, and that your
year; will be the happiest and

700anew,

which

The

j most nseful of your lifj. . .

I am yours cordially,
Dean Proctor.

'lte. Henry IV. U iccl.ei.'
I 1

Hews Items.""- -

J. X," Coombs, For the last
twelve ytirs pastor of the Western
PreshjiSriitn church, in Washington
city, and formerly a member of the

lial'imore Episcopal Confer-

ence, committed suit-M- on the morn-

ing of the '21 ih ult., by cutting hi

tl.rnat with a razor. The cause assign
ed f.ir the act is Uoiuestic trouble, his
wife for acme years past being insane.

The Altoona Tribune of the 28th
uSt. says : About ball' past ten o'clock
last night a special train of thirteen

ites, passed through this city, who were

destined for their new-foun- d homes iu

Houthwestern Kausaa.
The SrJnlversary "of the battle of

Trentou was celebrated at Trenton, N

j., on ttie ztth ult.
,

A letter dated DnflVrin, Dec. 8, re- -
'; ved at Ottawa. Canada, states that

thirty American whisky traders were

arrested to the neighborhood of the
Rocky Monn'ains, fined $200 each, aud
their whisky spilled on the plain.

Josephine Mansfield has obtained a
verdict in a New Yolk Court against
the executors of James Fi.--k for $20,-50-

with interest, being two notes
given her in 18C8.

An intoxicated couple, at Cincinnati,
laid on their three months old son, and
smothered hiiu to death.

Moses Chamberlain has been con-

victed in New York of sending scurril-

ous postal cards through the mail.
. Solomon Skidner, of Brooklyn, has

begun suit against Henry Ward IWch- -

er for the recovery of $600, with inter
est, amount due for four sets of false

teeth supplied to lieecher's wife and
father, with his consent aud knowledge

An an'wcr was served by Reecher's
counsel denying the allegation set forth

in the complaint, and alleging that all the
services performed by the plaintiff were

for auother person, at a time more than
six years before beginning this action,
and that the cause of action is barred
by the statute of limitations.

A " cock-pit- " association wis broken

np a few nights ago in Cincinnati by the
police, on a charge by the Seiety for

the Prevention of Cruelty to Auimals.
The Cincinnati 7imes says that a

man earned Van WordT, living at New

Alhaty, uear Columbus, Ohio, has teen
missing some days, and his house has

been closed. Saturday his charred re-

mains were found in the fire place of

the house. His sou, nineteen years old,

confesses that he stabbed his father.
Mrs. Maggie Kenuisfon, of Noblc-bor-o,

Me , on hearing of the death ol

her husband, swallowed a composition

for removing freckles, aud will die.

At Lamar, Barton county, Mo., on

Sunday night, the 27th ult., an un-

known man rode up to the county jail
and through one of its windows, shot

nd k'""4 H ronimns, the wurde.-r- r of

i olonel Norris, and fatally wouuded

his accomplice, Dixou, and theu es-

caped.
Patrick Wallace, a laborer, residing

in No. 79 North Fifth street, w illiams
burg, N. Y., murdered his wife on Mon-

day night, the 2Stb ult., by knot-kin-

her brains out with a hickory stick.
A man named Richard Barnuiu, and

wife and two children, were burned to

death in their house, that took fire by

some means on the night of tbe 26th

ult., at Shannon, Miss.

An aged couple named Todd were

killed on the Canada Southern Railroad,
on t.c tiigttt of the 2Stb ult.

On the 20th ult. a child correspond-

ing to tho description publi.-h--d of

Cliaaiey Ross, was left at a bouse in
Rlack River Falls, in Wisconsin, by a

irfti,ge woman. A photograph of thep...,,..
On the 29th nit. an election was held

at Newbnrvport, Mass., lor Mayor.

R. F. Atkinsun, Republican, was elec-

ted.
Erie rosy justly boast the latest mat-

rimonial sensation. A divorce suit was

pending for some time in tbe courts,
the husband being the complainant.
A verdict was rendered against the de

fendant, and a separation ensued. A

short time after, the divorecd parties
were for a second time united in wed-

lock, and at present are enjoying their
second honeymoon. And all within a

month.

Kate Stoddard,-- ' the murderer of
Goodrich, in Rrockiyu, is hopelessly
insaue.

Morgan, of Xew York,
it is said, bas declined the Russian
mission.

Small-po- x of the most malignant
type is raging among the Indians at
Pickonnck, Ontario. Tbe Indians are
in a pitifu! state of destitution, most f

the males being either dead or left tbe
f lace.

About six o'clock on the evening of

the 30th nil,. Thomas Penned, trea-

surer of Cumberland countv, Maine,

was knocked down iu his office and the
safe robbed of between $3,000 and

$10,000. One of tbe robbers first en-

gaged his attention by asking to have

a check cashed, and immediately after
knocked him senseless. With tbe aid
of a confederate tbe safe was plundered

of its contents. Pcnncll's pockets were.

also rifld. The thieve escaped, and
no arrests have yet been Blade or clue
found to their identity. 1 j

Two notorious horse-thieve- Tom
Cox aud George Alexander, who mur-

dered a gentleman named White, at
Springfield, Missouri, last October,
were killed nh Monday, the 29th nit.,

kmulgee, Indian '. Territory, by
detective York, of Springfield. . An-

other notorious outlaw, named Kincb
West, was mortally wouudtd.

'A fire at Corry, Pa., on the nV'l f
'.be-O- tb oil., deatroveti the Uhtted
S.ates Hotel, Capital Hotel, American

Hotel, State Senate rooms, HaT:gaua j

liquor store, several jewelry and con--
, , . . I

leciionery stores, aim nencm oiuiara
rooms . No lives were lost. The wind

,(
was !ow'1U,..ga!e. U-- heavy, aud
cannot yet be estimates. ' - ;

. i

A slripinctit ot r. lie hui.dred thou- -
sind doil irs i- - gol.l was mado to Eu- -

.

rope on last W edueday.
Wartou Brothers k Co.. of Pitts--

burg. iron manufacturers failed last
week.." Liabilities, $219,000.

A wave of Cold struck the New Eng
i

land States about a week go sending I

. (before the coniiuenceiiieiii ol ine sessionU .e weicury to JW degrees betots lem. ,hw Cour, , whicb they made re- -
! While Mrs. Hippies, sn sited lady, j turnablc respectively, aud in allcase where

. . t snv recognizance are entered into le--s
was engaged trimming lue Christmas j tb.t toB UJV1 before the Coiuiuencenient
tree in the M. E. church at j Ashley.iot the sessio'u to which they are made re--

near Wilkesharre, she as laaen vyil
iii, and be re-- I not

at dsy
moved from church li:. CHT u,

The balf-cafc- of uian was ; seventv-loii- r.

found of lorest coantt,!ai :....
last wtek, who had evidently been

killed by a bear. were tracesof
a desperate encounter, the (eaves and
trees about place being covered
with blood. It is claimed that the man
was from Petersburg, but that is i

not certain. ".

Daniel Esbelinan, of CleSrGeld, Lan
trailer county, went into bis stable a fei

days hgo, to drive a heifer out, hen

the animal turned upon him, knocked

him down, tossed him about and gored
him badly. - . :

As Jesse Miller, of Albany town-

ship, Berks county, was sitliu by the
stove one of his girls attempted to pout
from a kettle some hot water, a few

drops of which happened to fall

the hands of her father J whereupon in
a fit of rage, he siczed a dipper, ponr-e- d

it full of bailing water, and

it into his daughter's face, scalding her
so badly that will probably lose the
sight of both her eyes.

About ti.ree weeks ago two cows dis-

appeared from the premises of Justice
Cox, in Buckingham, Backs county,
a very singular manner. Search was
made for them all orcr the farm and

neighborhood, but they could not be
found. It was at las: concluded that
they had been stolen, aud handbills
were printed and posted np around the

country, effering a reward for their re-

covery. a little less than a week

from the time they were the
cows vere both found wedged iu be

tween two ricks of corn on the
premises. In ascending one of the

to top it out, one of the cows'

bonis was seen projecting from
Ou being taken out poor
were nearly starved, and one of them
has since died.

Tbe Sheriff's office iu Hamilton conn

ty, Ohio, mnst be a payinz one. Last
year the receipts of the office were $1,
000,000, of which $l,20u,OW were
cash."

Xeit' Aituttrlisfuteiita.

AdmlnlfttratorV notice.
t stale tf fitter iik host, dtct-tsti- .

I ETTEI.3 of Administration on Ihe e- - j

Ji fate ol riederit k Koss, late Ihe
btroigh of Patterson, dei'd, hiving been

to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
im in- diate payment, and those having
claims or demands ag inst the aamr will
please present Iheiu, without del.iv, to

HENRIETTA M. ROSS,
LOUIS E. ATKINSON.

Jan. 6, 1876. mmiilra!or:

ADJOURNED
ORPHANS'

COURT SALE!
IX pnrsnance of n order tssnen out of

the Orphans' Court ol Juniata county,
and to the antlersigued directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale, at the late residence
ol William Cumin, deceased, in Walker
township, Juniata couuty Pa., at 1 o'clock
P. M , ou

MONDAY, JAN CAR Y 25th, 1875,

The following estate, to wit : The on-d- ir

ded one-ha- lf interest ol a valuable
tract of and ttuit laud, cuulaiu-in- g

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, about THIRTY AtKF.a of
which are cleared, tbe b dance is In timber,
aituate iu Waiker townsi.ip, at Van Wert,
bounded as follow I On the bnrtb by lands
of Samuel lutes and J. and 11. Moore, on
the ea--t by lauds of Wiu. Curran's heirs, on
the aouih by lauds of .Mrs. VcJtiun'a heirs,
on the west by land- - ol heirs of IJcnjimiii
Weid'tian. The Unit will not te told isA-j- tc

to a Voirtr, as Mrs. Jane Curran. widow
of the lute U'illism Curran, deceased,
w hose estate the said land belongs, will
KKLEAbK.

TERMS OP PALE.
Ten per Centura of the purchase money

to be paid whea the propertv is stiuck
one-hal- f of the whole purchase

money to b-- paid on theconnVmalion of sale
by Ihu Court; tin balance on April I, lbTo.

11. LA 1 1 MLR WILSON,
Executor ol Win. Curran, dee'd.

Dec. lti, Ip74

the T ix.O'le Inhabitants of tne Bor-uua- bT) I Tnoiupsoiilown all others
whom it concern :

Takk Thataaspp'k ition will be
made to the Court Sessions of
tbe Peace in and r tho couuty of Junrita,

n the first Monday ot February, 1S76. to
annul the Charter of the said borough of
Thouipsontvwo.

PATTERSON JL LYONS,
jlttorntyi for ttlilieners.

Dec. 2S, 1S74.

Election Notice.
IVrOTICE is hereby given that an election
XI lor officers of the Juniata Agricultural
Society will be held at VcUa iiglv's hotel,
in the borough of Perry sville, on the sec-

ond in January, 1B"5, at one o'clock
M.

K. M. JAMISON, Prtt't.
Dec. 1G, 1M4.

Job rk b hTt wotite at this office.

Adtrrtiaementt--

OROCLAM ATI O. W II K BEAS,
L -- the Hon. bfcM. Ji Jiin, President
J udgf of the Court of Common Pleas for
tho yih District, ccmpourd of the
counties of Perrr and Cnmher-Ijn- d,

and the Honorable Jonathan Weiser
And John Koon. Jmlses of the said
Court of Pleas ol Juniata county,
have issued their precept to dm directed,
k. - 1 . - 1. - 1 1 .U A .. r Tftk-- f 1 UTi

hordil- l- , Conrt ..r tlver and Terminer
and Jail Delivery, and Cienernl
Quarter Sessions of the Peaee, at

on the FIKST MONDAY of
FEBItUAKT, 1875, being the first day ot
the ninth.

Xoficc ts Heecbt GtVK, to the Cor-m- 1t

tnttres ol the Peace aiwt Cntabie... ... . . . t .
01 V.t

in
;k" '"'. ." 7. Zproper prronf,

o'cl'icx hit tM afternoon of Said .lav, aith
t . Wl-Wii- -';. examination.
and dyer reemlinuice, those things
that tu their oibee resiectn-el- apperuin,

tb'"" rc J3""" bv K'
prosecute aaaioft prisoT?er tbat are or, ,,
bo tliea and there to pro:cutten aguiust
then as shall be iust.

tSy an Art ol AsseiMb.y. posseu i sin
dy. of May, A. D., ltot, it is uuue me
duttf of the Justi-- of tho Pieaee. of the
acvirai counties of this UlUiouwealtb. to
return to thu Clerk ol this Court ol CJcartor
r r . . .1... ... ...... llsessions Ol luc cuiiuiici.jui tire

,..r.Hi ii.. k,....r-- .1.-- ,,. i.
any person or persons charged with the
coumnsion of any crime, exceot sueh cases
as line be ended before a Justice of tlij
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days

,1... j ;,. th. :imi! niAiiner as it said act

Jaunarr 4, lfc7j.

Trial List for reb.Term. mi.
1. Coium.nwealih ol Pennsylvania, lor

use of Elitdbeth Nailer, vs. Johu Vergh.
No.. 77, April term, ltti'i.

'i. Samuel Tocum vs. Parid A. Dough- -
an, administrator, and others. Xo. .lul,

St r leriH, 1S70.
i. George Winters vs. Samuel Murphy.

No 8!l, SeptemSer term, 183.
4. Jacob Dr.)leshat!gh vs. David 3. Span-oirl- e

and Samuel Sterin. Ut.-Septei-

D,;r "rm ,B''5- -

I. r. William r rjiiinhcll vs. John Camo- -
bell. No IM, sjepteuibr term, bli.

C. Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, rx
Kel., Itaukl Cottiuan vs Allr-- Sulch and
Shivrly. Xo. M4. September term lh7o

7. Eui Jiemia s and Philip Sir..iis-v- s
Henry C. Eagle. No. 61, Deccu.b.--r

term, 1c73.
8. Daniel Cofi'iuan vs. John Heard. Xo.

67. December teim, IS73.
9. Fielta Campbell vs Msrv Deviuney.

Xo ho, Dercmb i term. 1S3.
10. J B M Todd vs. Jacob Zeigler. Xo.

3, April term. 1871.
11. State Bank vs. John Middagh.Gar-ni-hee- ol

Neal JlcCov. No. 39 Apri term,
1B74.

VI. J B X Todd va Daniel Maffelt. Xo.
(1. April term. 174.

Vi. Ueorge W Morton vj Samnel HofT-m.i-

No. 77. April term. It74.
14 Genrge W Gorton vs. J nues E Buch-

anan. X. 78. Apul term, lf74.
Isiiac l.utz vs. Jtrsse Keetl, adiuinis

. . . .1 I . 1 u.

deuly before she could had bci p:med.
.1 OaU-- iliUiiutou u, the 11th ot

the she diti in u Lord oue tnulI.
body a' saud eltjul hundred aud

in the woods , .

There

the

St.

upon

dashed

she

in

Iu
missed

fodder

rieks
below.

the creatures

or

granted

real

limestone

to

down;

and
may

Notkk,
of Quarter

Friday
P

Jiew

Judicial
Juniata,

Common

General

Xo.

WASTED
,.r very desirable XEW PATKXT

.. ..r .( i,,r,i .t
vs. David rt'atts. lletrick and Lue
Marx. Xo 122, Septemb. r teria. 1 s74.

17. William S Kickeirfefiigri vs. A Lau- -

ver. .No .2. nepteniuer term, isi .
19. Mathias Niece i Jane Steenson

No. 137. September t'lin. i:lr4.
19. Christian Simps-- vs. Joseph Long

No 4. December term. 1874.
in. Elizabeth Reynolds vs. Lewis C Rey-

nolds. No. 114, De. epib.-- r term, 1H74.

21. John C Moser vs. J P
No. liHl, December term, 1674.

J. William Kdmiston vs David W Allen.
No. 14'. December term, ls71.

IKVIN D. WALI.1S, ProAonoory.
ri:oTHoS"Tar"s OincE.

Miir.intowu, December 13, 1S71.

a notice.
JOTICE is herebv riven ttut the fd- -

tollowing named ersoiis bive H ed
their Adiiiinistratois, Executor. and Ituar-dia- n

account in ti e Register's Orbce ol
Juuiata county, and will be prtt-- s

uted for coniirma ion and allowance at
th ; Court i t Mittli.itown, on WED-

NESDAY, 8, 1S75:
1. The account id' lieoige W. Rothrock,

sdiuiiiisirator ol (jtsore kotbrvck, Ule ol
DvUarare township, deceased.

2. Tbe account ul lleurv Birne-- , admin-
istrator of tj'.-org- Biruer, late of Susu,ue-b.uiu- a

toushit, deceased.
3. Ihe accouut ol A no. 11 Varnes and

Jesse Pines, a.lciinistralors of Aadertou
Pines, late "t Delaware

4. Ihe filial account of John N. Neely,
administrator ol ' i h anu Robinson, late ul
Laek township,

5. Tbe Ursi and Kuil account of Uriah
Guss, guanliau of J. L. Rogers bnu.tr
child ol 11. tlarrisou Rogers, late of Waiker
lowusbi, deceased.

6. The account .f Joseph Ponieroy, guar-
dian ol Cl-tr- il.ihaity, minor child oi John
M.thafTy, late ot lteale tOAiiship, dcceaed.

7. The account of Joseoh Ponierov,
fuaidim of E. A. Mabatfy, minor chiol ol
J.dlu Mab iOy, lvte Bcalc township, de--
cased.

8. Tbe account of Josrph Poiueroy.
dian ol iVtn. K. Dean, minor child ol Thos.
Dean, deceased.

tf. The account of Joseph Ponierov, guar-
dian ol tlizabe:h Walls, minor cluid ol
Ueorge Walls, deceased.

10. I he account ol Joseph Ponierov, gn
ul Soruh R. WalU, minor chi d ol

George Walls, deceased.
1 1. The account ol Joseph Pomeroy, guar-

dian of Wni. Walls, minor child ot Ueorgi
alls, deceased.

T. MET LIN, Rtfitter.
Rioisrsa'a Orricr, (

Siiftliutuwu, Jan. 4, l7t. ,
List of Juror.

Grand Jurort to Stree at iebntarj Term,
1875.

Thomas Benner, Walker ; Divi l FUher,
Eui)tiehaUBa; L'riah ljus, Turbett ; Amor
tirabill, h'ayctte; David llastetl, Beaie;
Win. lletriek, Walker; Hugh llauuilon,
Walker; Reuben Kerchntr, Delaware; Sam-

uel D Keptit-r- , Turbett ; Cbnstian Lauter,
5Itnro; Ilarristtn Minniaiu, Greenwottd;
Beuj Mumper, siillorl; D B McCulloch,
Tnscarora; Henry Morrow, Tuscarora;
Robert Patterson, LurTK ! Cahb Paiker, Pat-

terson) Jehso Reed, Greenwood; Datid
bbumsn, T houitMiiiown ; S S .Sloug, Pay-

ette i Jacob sutoutt, Mithiu; Jac- - ahclley,
Monroe; J B M l.xll. fatier.-ou- ; Law.
rcucu Wctzler, Turbett ; Johu Wcller, Alil-tor-

Petit Jurort to Serte at Ftbrnarf Term, 1875

Aursiu Brubik.-r- , Beale; B. Bartlev,
Lack; Michael K Beshoar, Walker; W U
Batighuiaii, Payette ; Jacob Burgy, MitRui ;
Lewi CatgiHi Greenwood , Johu Conn,

Ilul; Ja nes Cox. tireeiiwood ; Wil-

son Calhoun, Turbett ; Irwin Clark, Lack ;
Henry truss, Port boyal; David Dtvcti,
Walker; D S Ewiug, luscarfia; G W
Pink, Turbett; W B tsilsoti, Spruce Hill;
Renben ituss, Patterson; John Giiliford,
.sj.rnce Hill ; C S Graybill, Monroe ; Jau.es
L Ilershey, Jlllionl ; H ru llaruian, Payette:
Wm Hart, Tuscsrora; Gideon HaH-u'a- n,

Beale; sjauiuel Kurls, Delaware; Job
kopis drMciiWooti ; J P Kelly, Beale ; Levi
Light, SilMjuch inna ; George Lukeus, Walk-

er; Soloiuttn MoutKck, Waller; Samuel
MtUy, Spruce Hill; James Marley,

Da id Mover, Tuscarora; D B
.Vc W idiaius. Payette ; (i S Metterliujr, Mon-
roe ; Jt hii McCahai, Miiford ; Alexander
McClure, Tuscarora; Kolly Patterson,
Spruce 11 ill : John-Peck- , Tu.-arora- ; Win
Partner, Milfonl; fhoma Patton, Sr.,
Soruee Hill; Matthew Rigers. Walker :
Henry Schotl, Mifflin; Samuel Stein, Tua
earr; Wm Ulsh, Fermanagh; Thoiuas
H iuey, Fa ette ; John Waldsiuitb, Millord ;
Samuel Wharton, Spruce Hill; Harvey
Wailace, Lack; Andrew Zidcrs,

Xew AdrertiBememt.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of a writ of V'tnd. E- -, -

n..t of the Court t- common
pi... ..i innuti rouhtr and to rhe itireX-ted- ,

will be exposed to public sale, at th Court
House, in the boror.gh Mirriinjn, at !

o'clmk P.M., on FKIDAT, JA.VLAKT
29th, 1875. thf tollowmg real estate, vis:

A tract of luid ituaf in Tuscarora
township, Juniata county, branded on the
north bv lands of Jas-p- h Dolimr, On tn
east by' lands of Samuel Kenepp, on the
south by lands of Joiai tter and Jolin
Droli sbaugh, a:id on the west bv Tuscarcra
Creek. couUiuina; 300 ACre, niore or
less, baring thereou wtrlti a L g Houae,
Bank Pani, Wagon Hied and other

Seiltd, taken iu execution and
l be sold aa the property of J. Calvin

Dobbs.
JLSO,

A h-- t of rrottnd In the borough of Port
Roval, J.miita county, aituate on the south .

aide of Middle utreel, bounded on the at
,0, f Jacb on the south by mu ,

uf . X 'g!Iffitand ou.frnl ling. Seized, taken iu eaecu-tio-

and to be sold as the property of Mar-

tha b'mhaliz.
W M. IT. KXOCSE, ShtriJ.

ShferW'a Office, Miffliuton,
Jan. 4, !B75.

The choicest in the world.
TEAS porters' pric Ijirzist company

in American staple article pleases
Tbodv-Tr- ade conlinnallv increasin- g-

A gen wanted evervwBeret tnd.ae- -

ments don't wasW tint' etKl ISr Circu- -

lar t Kosiat Wilis, 43 Vesey tftt, X
j

Y., P. O. Box 1287.

. . . AnniVitiW) HA.Ub .nlJ UIUA:0.:
Xew mi Second - lind, oFirst-Clas- s Vak- -

ers- - K,U b,'oU tl Lower Prices for Caih,
or on Insta'luients. or for Tint, in Citv or i

i Cmmtrv. dn i"? 'be-elli- rd Times ani Iht '

i lltilidavs. by 1IOKACE WATKitS 4. SON,
4M Broadway, ihon ever before oflered iu Stoutf.-- r ou tin-- cuntitruation t .tr; w

York. 'Agents wanted to ult Waters' locrlh on the first day of pn, i."d. arot

New Scale I'lino. and Concerto Organs.; the balance less amounts ord-r- rd to n- -

lllustrated Ca'alognvs Mailed. Ureal In-

ducements to the Trade. J large discount
to Tt ac hers, il misters, Churches, Lodges,
Schools, etc.

TO HAVE GOOD HEALTH !

The l.ivcr nial he kept in order. j

Sanford's l.lver Invlsrorator i

his bceoint) a Maple family medicine. Pure- - i

ly vegetable Cuthurtic and Tonic -- lor all i

derangements ol Liver, Stomach and Bow- -
els. Will clear the complexion, enre sick- -
headache, Ac Shan Imitations.

Try Saaf'jriT$ Liter Invigontlw.

ril.lt JI.U1M i.r nit t'KLU or. -
JL --TIIESDA WAIFR. It has restored

thoiisaids Irom the brink of tho grate : , JauULX cntv. Pa., at 1 oVIock M . na
given health and strength to those Ceemed
beyond the reach ol all medical scirnc-- , SATCKDAT", JAXUAKY UrJ, isri.
anil turned tbe path ol affliction to one of: The folio Hp real cst.it to !t: A'l tli
happiness io tlie blessings within its virtues, j ( .lowing tlrseribe-- l LOT OF lii.i'l'Mi,
It cures tbe deadly Blight's disease and on Bridge street, in the boroiiKh ol

eradicates all diseases of the ; i,.n. bounded and its to'l.is:
kidneys; restores tbe urinary organs to Beginning at a point on said Brslj; s!rtvt

i7r ." tti-- j fW AG EXTS immediately, to
rK eli

Jcrom- -

U

tho same

House
PEUKL'AKY

of

J.

b

S.

"f

A.

Iiu- -i

P.

strenaill ami poer-"-i- n a or.l, it is a n t
lira restorer of Iiealtlu ni bas perl'uriued
the most Wuuderiul and miraculous cures ot
any known specitlic ou the globe. Adtlress,
lor circulars, &e-- ,

COi.. K. DC X BAR, YTaufcesht, Wis.
;

mupensatinn Liberal. Pre- -

tereiice tt one Willing to traru
iiart of her expenses at school. Kev. V. 11.
KINGS Bl" 11 V, Ladies' Seiuinarv, Tarrv- -

town, X. Y.

articles lor n.oist k' eu rs and otiicrs. Is. J
CarKWt.LL, Chelure, Cous.

&C tf0fl I" ,la.v at home. aerrns fite.
tfd r-- $Ltli Adilresa Gto. Srixsox Co.,
Portland, Me.

177 A WEKK gimmntfetl to Male and Fe-$1- 1

mule Agents, in Iht ir Costs
NOTIIl Mi to tiy it. Particnlirs

Free. P. O. VICKEKY t CO., Augusta,
Maine.

riMATA VALLEY rank.

Pomeroj. Piitersorv, Jaccba & Co.

KirrtisTows, jirtu-- f coixtv, t..

I'iPITAL, 99 0,000,

GEtlUGE JACOSS, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

Liaicroas :

Jerome N. Thompvjn, I John B tlsbnch,
Jo'.n J. l'attt-rsoii- , II. II. Ilechtcl,
tie-trar- e Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Aiuus G. Boasait,

L'uitei Stutri Stmrititt. Bondt, Jr.,
bouglil ami

Uotd unit Sitrrr bttuirht at high.-st-t rates
litpottit reenvni. roiiectiomt draft-

on I it pnmeipul citut, and a general banking
6ailfi, liantarttd.

Botitls and oilier valuable papers received
on special deposit. juneb'i 4- -tf

jEW DRIG STORE.

BANKS &7lAMLlX,
(Beliord Uuiiailiji,)

.Main Mreet, MiUliatonu. Pa.
DEALER IN

DRU(iS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICAL.--', DYE STLPP. PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL. LAMPS. BCRNERS,

CHIMNEYS, B It C SUES,
11AIK KKlMlES.TIKilU

BkL'SIIKS, M

US.
SOAPS. HAIR
01L,TtBAC

CO, CIGARS.
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Seierted with great carj, and warranted
jrom high authority.

eyi'urcs! of WINES AND LWORS
tor inetlical purpt.ses.

rr7PRES JRIPTIONS cmpounded with
great care. June 22-t- t.

LOL'DO.s,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on accord story of S. E. Parker'
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
fashionable goods always oa

hand.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest
notice.

GOODS StiLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying good can bate tbenj

cut in garments tree of charge.
BVTTE RIOTS PJTTICRXS also for

sale.

ALL WORK rT.4RRl.lTED,
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22. 1973-- tf

Bare Inducements !

ACRES OF LAND FOR35,000 SALE. Said lands are ait--
ua.eu Ull a Hi near the C airo k. Fulton Rail
road, in Rindolph Co., A rk.msis, and will
raise Ipirn fit ty tw sixty bnshels ot com or
one bale of cotton tit the acre, and will bo

: pi ice ranging Irttin one to twenty
i Oollar per acre, accusing to the improve- -

" i ttne-toiiri- n can.
and balance in one, two, three and lour
year.

LEVI HECHT . BROTHER,
Pocahontas, Arkantas.

Sept. 23, 1871.

Vras M. at Banks & Uamlia't.

Real Estate.

PUBLIC SaI.K O?

RE AjL ESTATE!
virtue of aa Onlir oi Conrt in pvt..BT on the re:il est ite of Suaf"

f. r, Elizabeth Stoui!cr:, Vri'StMi A. Stoaffer
Nancy StoiittT.T and El:i.iV.-t- h A. itonaer
Usucl out of the Court or Common Ple
of Juniat i ecanty, 1. Wiliutu H. Kbouw
Uii'b Sheriff o" Juni.iU rvunty, will
public mI. on the premises in Feroanaja
tomhip, JuukU county, atZo'ci.jckr.a.
on

FRIDAY, JAXUAKY 22, 1875,
the following fraets of Und :

Pfr.ar Xo- - 2 Containing ONEIJO".
DKKD AND POK TY-flV- K ACRES, nr,
or leas, a:ljoinin lands of E. Ol.'s, Williia,
Ad.uus and Ann istferi Ibis tract is
eligibly Ii cateil, i"h

prvt IfIPsil' tVli I I DYUUUU IlV't'IJ A.U .,

nd other imprtncmtti's, aud a high
t it? ol cultivation. Alaj,
Prar T No- - S Beins a tract of W00r.

I..M in Wa ker tonhip. adjoiuing lauj,
ol Jacob Kurtz, E. Hoiighawuut and o

Kurtz, containing lti CKEa.
The ale ti take place on the farm, p.,.

part No. 2
TER.VS O? SALfc.

On--h- of the purchase moneyto b
paid to Oaniel Stoulier as tolla: one.
loiirth ot his share on Conti' liilli .n of s:,c.

n'-"a- r, ,oa ,he fi "t" A

- f he "April.
' "rr" .u . l.o. As

to the other one-ha- ot the purchase tnunrr.
payable as lollos: Une-ih;r- d to tenuia n
the provertv durhii; the ii'e of Elir ib;ih

toutfer, and the interest thereof payab'v tw

her annually tin tine her namral lite, a:sd
ber death the sal t one-ini- n: to Ue pa: i t

William A. StoutTer, N'ancy Stoul'r. F.:i.i- -
belli m MoiirTer; one-lor.r- to Lhraiirtii
S toiitirr, Exetiitnx and lii:irdi::ii i.f sjiij
William A- -, mkv and Elixiix th Ann

main in the properte as alorosaid on tlm
first d- - of April, 187S. with iuterrst from
April 1. 18"5. The purchaser to secure the
puichase money by recognizance itu --

eurily, aud the arowing crtp in reserved to
Elizabeth aud Daniel SlounYr.

WM. U. KNOUSE, Sher-fT- .

Dec. 23, lt74.

"I f TT T 'P C A T, "P I
"JL-- P

TX pnrsuance oi an onier issued out of
JL the Orphans Court of Juniata c.mty.
and t the undersipneil nnected. will ne rx.,.,, , pll,,!ic s,ie, at the s hn--

in ,.. b,,r.!Ch ot VitPmt.w..

21 leet west ot the itfrtHwett citirr ot tf:

tlley between wain and Front stre.-r- . in sn.I
liontitgh, and extending Irom li I point IT.

feet west to a point on said Brilt;i strict,
thence at right angles to said street,

parallel lines north sixty leet to tb.- -

j resume ol sail lot i litnnaea ou ire esj.
hy a iwrt d" ame Ut and on the ne.--t bv

I another xs.rtiou of saitl It t, and ting a t.r- -
' tion ol lot Xo. 2t in the ceneial ef

s;iiti town, and Lai ing thereon erertxi a
two-stor- y

Frams and Biick Building,
Xo. "t. Ml that certain I.nt ot firocn l

sitnate on Cherrv street, in thu Utitmgli oi"

; .Mitliiut.twn, bounded and d xs tot- -
lows: (routings'.' leet on tlieny strt-c- f.

and exientling north itt rig'o thert-t-

between two parallel lines 112 le.-- t to a hf
teeu f '. t alley ; hound. d oi. the cast be
Parker street, on th- - west by lot ol John
North, on the ouib b said Cl:err s'.rs :,
a:td on the uorlh by said alley.

TERMS OK SALE.
One-thh-- d of the pnirhnse inoner to

paid on tho eot ti mition tit sale by i! t

Tour; ; one-thi- rd on ihe 1st o Aril. IsT.
when decit will bo ttefiver.-- and pttsa'-ssi-.-

gietn; ooe th:rl on the 1st day ol
l&7o, with tu'et est f;oiu April 1st,

lbii; to be secu:et by judgment bond.
JOSEPH ROTIIKOCK,
S .RAH K. BAR i'LEV.

Adni'rs of Cornelias Par-.ley- , Luc ol n,

diceaw-l- .

iK-- It,

A L'sO, the toiK.w i:ig prson-i- l roieriy.
at t?i Jirne time si.d p'are : One Iron S i.-- ,

one Sfwin Mirhiiif, MO'-- and Pip-.- , one
Counter and Desk, three Lamps, .--

.

OUPHANS' COURT SALE.

IN pnr'il ince of an or-l- issu. d out f

the Orphans Court ofJuiiMli county,
anl to the iiitdtrtsint.tl dir-cts- will lw

t puHie srile, on th-- - heii.i
describ 1, In Ttisrai-- r township. Juniata
t.oimt), Pa., at I o'chick P. M., on

Saturday, January k.. ki,
The following real estate, to wit: A tract of
land, situate in Tuscarora township, Juni-a- t

ounty. Pa., boiitiilft bv Imds of Thos.
Arbiickle. Steheii II tri l l, Titus II irrv. a 1

! Jane stei containing

ITOIJK ACltEy,
ha tug thereon erected a

Framo House and Log Stable,
with the appurtenances.

TERMS OF S ALE One-fourt- h of pur-cha-

money to be paid on continuation of
sale bv the Court ; oil the first
d iy ol April, 17.',. at:d the remainder on
the first day ol September. 1S. . Di-e- t to
he delivered arid ntsst-ssio- given on tbe
Brat day of April, l7-- . I'npihl purchase
uiouey to be secured bv Jiid'.'ineiit.

IIIOMAS ARBCCKLE,
Adm'r of Jane Calhoun, dee'd.

Dec. 16, 1M7 1.

FARM
It Pricalc Sale !

THE undersigned otters his Farm,
in Tuscarora township, Juniata

couuty, at private sale. The tanu contain

125 ACRES.
One Hundred Acres ol which are cleared,
a id the balance well et with timber. 1 tie

improvements Consist of a good

FRAMB DWELLING HOUSE,

cottage Myle, FRAME BANK JBARN, and
olh.T necessary outbuild ngs.

The farm is situated near the line of lb
proposed 'J uacarora Valley Railroad.

For further particulars call on or addres

JAMES IRWIN.
Reed's flap, Juniata Co., Pa.

Nov. 19, 137 1.

GREAT REDUCTION
IX TUB

PRICKS OF TEETH !

Fall Upper or Lower Setts as Low ss i
X leetli allowed to leave the office un-

less the patient is tatistjed.
Teeth remodeled and reimired.
Tft-t-h filled t Pit lor life.
Teeth extncteil without pain, by the use

of Nitrous t'ude Gas, always on hand.
Owing to the bard time', I will insert

full smtle sets teeth, of tbe very best kind,
tor $13.00. Temporary el eatra.

Toothache stopped in live ininu'es with-

out extracting the tooth, al the Denial Of-

fice of O. L. Dirk, established iu Milfiin-tow- n

in ISoO.
O. L. DERR.

Jan 2L 1373. rractical Dentist.

SubtKrfb for tbe Sectlrr! k. EeptiHicaa- -


